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16t    1985,    the   8dmonton   Petroleum  Club   a.t   12.|5   p.in.``:`.:i;+hL   :,   `:`  i'`t„..      i:
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+.+-;i.`h+the  ,Gyroette .Golf  Scramble  will  be  played-on  Tuesday,   August...i

I+..:,''u-'a:t.\''the   Devon   Golf   Clubo      Tee-Of.f   lime!    i.00   p.mo    to   I.30   p.in.  `'.`:`C`o`:st].-':`

Green   Fee   -S14.00.      Dinner!    $14.00.      Prizesi    Sl.00.+r.+Forward   your.  :~:.````T;L|:.?i?i+`.,``>,
•`entry  and  cheque  to  Ernie  Siegel,   soonest ..,.
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V-alley  Golf   and  Country  Club   on  August   Ida.   |985.     Pee-off  lime!-   i^.,a.o`:`jT:`inLTo'i
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Cost:   $30.00  per  person.     This  includes  Golf-,   Dinner,   and  Prizes-.
'  ''Please  call  Dick  Murray  by  August  3i   1985  at  2dy9-4099.

1       ~3o`    ``The   1985  Spokane   Gyro   Club  Golf  Classic   Weekend  will  be   held  Au±`qst-

?  `.  +.  ;. i.;`=.i:..,`': through     25 a                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                `.--+:.':'' ':.`!::i: `` +
'.,!T':``j`i`Piiday3     BBQ    at    the    Park   Ijane    Ponderosa,    6.30   p.in.    No    host.    `  BY0B;`:6.:i:-~±+:`3:'r.:`|;i--<.`.`€::'`:r;i;:`:r;``\:
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sundayi     playfa.ir   #ac eso                                                                                                                                               `` ``       L.,a,::L€'`:`<`;I,t'i:`';`:
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=Saturdayi    Leave   Park   lane   9.Iy5   a.in.   for   ....-twin   Iiakes   Golf  Cours6.  -`:.No_:.``a``.:h';`.`'.,  ,:i+: i
`           .      (     `   `

host   dinner   at   Club.                                                                                                                                                    `.1,'.    :.'.'`^.:``~`,i:i,k.

Costl   Green  Fee   -$7.00   for  9holes.      Playfair  Dirmer   etc.   -S~12oroo„.  :`r'`i,¢:+`:`.'``:i:
`Room  Reservation   Single  or  Double  Deposit  -`$25.0`0   a.i  either.Park

:tL.i;hj             or   Shamrock   Motelo      Forward   yQ:r   cheque    ($44.oo   U.S.)    toi    'rerry:Lprie`h`,.  L`t~':,;`;+?I.h:,:.`~``J
.,-     '      `•..I              I.0,.   Box   4343o   SPOKANEi   Washington'
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i{..'-I   't.-`        Norm  wildgoose        July  3          Merrill   Morstad               July  l`2`
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"We  are  not  going  to  be  able  to  operate  our  spaceship  earth-su`6
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g¥E€:3:-AADUDig§Si5,   ig85  A|  and  Bette  ifeclure  will  be  residing  at;
i  Buttejfield  Crescent,   St.  Albe'rt,   Alberta,   TON    2W6.                                 i
IH.I`S..-,''''EEK (33); i   Pres\ident  Mort
Vie-`e--President
by' ;`J}is   f,a.ther,.
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Morter  b.eing  out  of  the   city  the  meeting  was  chairea  by.Jlst.t.i
Al ,I..?cclure.      Ihe   following  guests  were   introducea!,  .''=h*.,'`-¥in  Sa:'Ldd`:i:
Vein  Sadd;   Ion  Miller  by  Allan  W-arrack;   Stu  n'.fflnto',.S`riLi.rb

Wally  Osbaldeston  by  Howard  Wilsono
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Regina  and  Saskatoon  Gyro  Clubso     He  stated  that  the  special  field  of  the
Regina  Club  was  the  sponsorship  of  youthful  musical  talent.o     To  finance
this  project  the  Club  holds  Bingos  that  over  the  year  nets  upward  of  S12000.00.
A  sensible  Club,   he  said.   their  Installation  Party  was  over  by  9.30  p.mo
§a.skatoon,  he  reported,   though  a  relatively  small  club  displa`yed  a  keen  atti-
tude  towards  Gyro.     A  meeting,   reception.   dinner,   and  dance  completed  his
a.ctivities  there®
Ihe  wir`.ner  of  the  draw  was  Howard  +'rilson,   his  ticket  being  picked  out  of
the  hat  by  son-in-law,  Y7ally  Osbaldeston.     Perhaps  ESP  is  a  legitimate  con-
cept  after  all®
ANNIVERSARY
our  ccingra.tulations  and  best  Wishes  to  Howard  and  Any  Wilson  who  celebrated
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their  50th  Wedding  Anniversary  on  Saturda.y.  July  6,,1985  with  a  reception  at'
the  Mayfair  Golf  and  Country  Club.    A  number  of  relatives  and  f.riends
gathered  there  to  extend  best  wishes  and  the  hope  that  they  would  be  present
to  celebrate  the  60th  Anniversary.    As  Any  said,   if  they  reach  this  milestone
it  would  probably  be  at  Canterbury  Court®

ind  now  urith  the  football  season  getting  under  way  the  results  of  the  re-
cruiting  will  soon  be  seen  on  the  college  gridirons  of  the  nation.    Coaches
are  sometimes  hard  pressed  in  the  search  for  talent,  because,   after  all,  the
candidates  do  have  to  meet  some  kind  of  academic   standard.     One  of  the
questions  on  the  entrance  examination  at  Arizona  State  University  was  being
i--aj  to---a -taalti-e=-re6~rait  ifom-H-Ii`i-b-illS =c ori`t¥S=

"What.`s  the  formula  for  water?"  asked  the  professor.
"H-I-I-K-I-M-rm-0,"  replied  the  huge  tackle.
"Where  in.hell  did  you  ever  learn  that?"   shouted  the  profo.
"From  you,   sir..    You  told  me  it  was  H-.flo."

I  think  he  made  the  team®
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